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pre hend ing the sub ject and ex tens ively quot ing the aca demic lit er at ures.
Spe cial thanks are also given by the au thor Zhensen CHEN to Dr. Neil LI
Hengyun for his smart teach ing tech nique on Re search Meth od o logy. The
know ledge of re search meth ods with tools of data col lec tion and data ana lysis
en able the au thor to run the data and draw the con clu sion.
Last but not least, the au thor Zhensen CHEN also thanks the class mates Jac‐ 
queline CAO Yu and Fran cis HUI Shu Tam for their en cour age ments dur ing the
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In tro duc tion
Wine tour ism to wards the vine yard and winery brings a dif fer ent ex‐ 
per i ence to tour ists which con tains sight see ing activ it ies in door and
out door, as well as drink ing and shop ping wines in a wide vari ety. As
a new busi ness, wine tour ism re quires some ef forts in mar ket ing to
pro mote in order to at tract the global tour ists, par tic u larly the young
gen er a tion. Aca demic re searches have been done to study the im pact
from di gital mar ket ing to the per form ance of tour ism in wine re gion,
as di gital mar ket ing plays an im port ant role in mod ern busi ness. But
sel dom re search has been done on the how the de vel op ment of so cial
media mo tiv ates the tour ism activ ity at the vine yard in the new world
and the old world. So this is the gap for this art icle to re search. In
order to fur ther the un der stand ing of im pact from the de vel op ment
of so cial media to the flour ish ing of wine tour ism activ ity, a wine re‐ 
gion named Barossa in Aus tralia and an activ ity of cyc ling tour ism at
the vine yard were se lec ted as the sample des tin a tion and activ ity re‐ 
spect ively for aca demic study.
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Wine tour ism and cyc ling tour
Since wine tour ism is get ting pop u lar, it be comes a new pil lar of na‐ 
tional eco nom ics for many areas, like Napa Val ley of United States.
Cyc ling tour, as one of the activ it ies and ex per i ences at the vine yard,
cap tures people’s at ten tions in the ad vert ise ment of wine tour ism of
a des tin a tion. Man aging Dir ector of the Wine Trail, Stephen Dallyn
has poin ted out that cyc ling it in er ary to the wine re gion aug ments
guests’ hol i day ex per i ence 1. Cyc ling is also lis ted as the top-3 sport‐ 
ing activ it ies with golf and hik ing in the strategy plan of wine re gion
Niagara- on-the-lake 2. Oc ca sion ap pears not only in the Old World,
wine and other at trac tions are also com bined into a product port fo lio
of tour ism in Saale- Unstrut Re gion of Ger many; in this product, cyc‐ 
ling and other sight see ing to cul ture points with in terest have boos‐ 
ted the local wine tour ism 3. At the top- level vo ca tion tour ism de vel‐
op ment at wine re gion, activ it ies like cyc ling, rid ing, walk ing, swim‐ 
ming and squash, etc. are lis ted to be the act ive at trac tions for wine
re gion in west Aus tralia 4. In this re gard, who will be the major cus‐ 
tomer of cyc ling tour at wine re gion? For a hot des tin a tion in world‐ 
wide like Aus tralia, are in ter na tional tour ists the major cus tom ers of
cyc ling tour at their vine yards? So hereby we come to the first hy po‐ 
thesis:

2

Hy po thesis 1� Growth of in ter na tional tour ist has pos it ive ef fect on cyc‐ 
ling tour ism at vine yard

3

So cial media de vel op ment
Pur su ant to the stat ist ics from US mar ket, cap it als input to global so‐ 
cial ad vert ise ment in 2017 reached US$ 32 bil lion; 66% of cor por ate
used Face book and In s tagram, 62% used Twit ter and 56% used
Linkedln 5. Stud ies have shown up the so cial media de liv ers the mem‐ 
or able tour ism ex per i ences nar rated by past vis it ors on so cial media
to strange friends on vir tual circles, in flu en cing their in ten tion to
visit the des tin a tion 6. That is also the reason why winer ies in United
States are very pop u lar to adopt Face book, Twit ter, etc. to en gage
with cur rent and po ten tial tour ists through di gital net work ing 7.

4
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Il lus tra tion 1: You Tube, In s tagram and Snapchat are the most pop u lar on line

plat forms among teens.

Source: Teens, So cial Media and Tech no logy 2018 (An der son, 2018).

Per study among teens, per cent age of so cial media users among
smart device users soars in high. Study by schol ars from Sor oma
State Uni ver sity proves that 87% of winer ies have in creased the sales
per form ance via so cial media prac tices with the tour ists and con‐ 
sumers 8. Due to in ter na tional tour ists use so cial media to ac quire the
in form a tion and book their trips, will they also know the ser vice and
activ ity of cyc ling tour at wine re gion via so cial media? So here
comes the hy po thesis 2�

5

Hy po thesis 2� De vel op ment of so cial media has pos it ive ef fect on cyc ling
tour ism at vine yard

6
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Il lus tra tion 2: Map of Barossa Val ley.

Source: Lovely Planet (Planet, 2019)

Wine re gion of Barossa

As one of the century- old wine re gions, Barossa Val ley en joys a high
repu ta tion in wine world. Most of the wine brands in Aus tralia own
their renown winer ies in Barossa Val ley like Pen folds, Wolf Blass, Or‐ 
lando, etc. Ex cept the suc cess in wine- making and selling, Barossa
Val ley is also at tract ive to tour ists by its charm ing land scape with
foot hills, com pared to flat ter val ley floor vine yards 9. There fore, the
unique ness, pro fes sion al ism in wine- making, hot com ments from
KOL of win and a vividly de scribed vo ca tion style in teg rate with the
nat ural at trac tion, mak ing Barossa a dream des tin a tion for global
tour ists 10. Dur ing 2015~17, the av er age in ter na tional overnight tour‐ 
ism re ceipts in South Aus tralia in clud ing Barossa are lis ted in table
below:

7
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Il lus tra tion 3: An nual Av er age In ter na tional Overnight Vis its Septem ber

2015~Septem ber 2017.

Source: In ter na tional Vis itor Sur vey, Sept 2015~2017, Not Shown: Ad elaide, Eyre Pen in- 
sula, Yorke Pen in sula, Mur ray River, Lakes and Co orong. Re gions are lis ted al pha bet ic ally

(Aus tralia, 2018).

In order to di ver sify the tour ism products and provide bet ter ex per i‐ 
ence to tour ists, Barossa in tro duced the activ ity of cyc ling tour from
2013, and ac quired a steady growth in past sev eral years.

8

There fore, based on the above elab or a tion, a frame work for re search
can be drawn out as below:

9
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Il lus tra tion 4: Con cep tual frame work of re search on how the de vel op ment of

so cial media and growth of in ter na tional tour ists mo tiv ate the cyc ling tour ism

at vine yard.

Com posed by the au thors.

Meth od o logy

In tro duc tion and design
In this paper, quant it at ive re search method will be used, which is a
pro cess of cla ri fic a tion and defin i tion by stat ist ical tests and tools to
work on the sub jects for un der stand ing their rel ev ance and re li ab il‐ 
ity 11. Based on data from sur vey, quant it at ive re search is good at
sum mar iz ing the find ings through the pro ced ure of cal cu la tion or
work ing on data thus to testify the hy po thesis, as well as provid ing
some extra mer its e.g. gen er al iz ab il ity 12.

10

Data col lec tion
Data of the IV and DV are col lec ted from in ter net, in clud ing the
portal web sites, journ als, books and other pub lic a tions. First step,
data for IV1 - growth of in ter na tional tour ists are col lec ted from
Tour ism Aus tralia Board who pub lishes the fig ure of tour ists, in clud‐ 
ing do mestic and in ter na tional, peri od ic ally on its web site. Second
step, data for IV2 - de vel op ment of so cial media are col lec ted from
Tour ism Aus tralia Board as well. As a res ult of col lec tion, num ber of

11
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Il lus tra tion 5: Num bers of in ter na tional tour ists to Aus tralia, in ter na tional tour- 

ism re ceipt and so cial media fans/fol low ers to the ac count of Tour ism Aus tralia

Board on Face book, In s tagram and Twit ter in 2014~2017.

Year
In ter na tional
Tour ist Num ‐
ber (Per son)

In ter na tional
Tour ism Re ceipt
($)

Fans /Fol ‐
low ers on
Face book

Fans /Fol ‐
low ers on
In s tagram

Fans
/Fol low ‐
ers on
Twit ter

Total Num ‐
ber of Fans
/Fol low ers

2014 7,100,000 3,108,000,000.00 6,200,000 1,000,000 235,0000 7,435,000

2015 7,800,000 3,660,000,000.00 7,100,000 2,200,000 503,800 9,803,800

2016 8,500,000 3,910,000,000.00 7,900,000 2,700,000 600,000 11,200,000

2017 9,100,000 4,250,000,000.00 8,850,000 3,170,000 660,000 12,680,000

Source: Tour ism Aus tralia Board (Board, 2014), (Board, 2015), (Board, 2016), (Board,
2017), num bers re cor ded by the au thor.

Il lus tra tion 6: Num bers of bi cycle rent and rental in come in the vine yards of

Barossa Val ley within 2014~2017.

Year Num ber of bi cycle rent (pc) Rev enue of bi cycle rental ($)

2014 30 1,000.00

2015 374 13,070.00

2016 873 30,505.00

2017 884 32,460.00

Source: The Barossa Coun cil (Coun cil, 2014),(Coun cil, 2015),(Coun cil, 2016),(Coun cil,
2017), num bers re cor ded by the au thor.

in ter na tional tour ists vis it ing Aus tralia per year and num ber of
fans/fol low ers to the so cial media ac count of Tour ism Aus tralia
Board on line can be cap tured and gather in the table below:

Num bers of in ter na tional tour ists to Aus tralia, in ter na tional tour ism
re ceipt and so cial media fans/fol low ers to the ac count of Tour ism
Aus tralia Board on Face book, In s tagram and Twit ter in 2014~2017.

12

The third step of data col lec tion is for DV - Cyc ling tour ism at vine‐ 
yard. With the case study at Barossa Val ley, data can be col lec ted
from the The Barossa Coun cil who pub lished an nual re port reg u larly
in past years.

13
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Fig ure 7: Re gres sion ana lysis res ult

Re gres sion Stat ist ics

Mul tiple R 0.972726951

R Square 0.946197721

Ad jus ted R Square 0.919296581

Stand ard Error 4253.143943

Ob ser va tions 4

ANOVA

Df SS MS F Sig ni fic ance F

Re gres sion 1 636255252 636255252 35.17314625 0.027273049

Re sid ual 2 36178466.8 18089233.4

Total 3 672433718.8

Coef fi cients Stand ard Error t Stat P- value

In ter cept -117447.7642 23148.5596 -5.07365323 0.036720688

Tour ist num ber 0.016825417 0.002837006 5.930695259 0.027273049

Source: SPSS or Mi croSoft Excel, res ults worked out by the au thor

Data ana lysis
Method of re gres sion is used in this case, which is the most pop u lar
ana lysis method to identify how vari ables are in flu en cing in tern ally or
ex tern ally 13.

14

Find ings

The first pair of IV-DV is In ter na tional
Tour ist Num ber - Bi cycle Rental
After ap ply ing the num bers of these two vari ables into SPSS sys tem
or Mi croSoft Excel, the res ult presents as below:

15

Res ult of ana lysis:16
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Fig ure 8: Re gres sion ana lysis res ult

Re gres sion Stat ist ics

Mul tiple R 0.967413312

R Square 0.935888516

Ad jus ted R Square 0.903832775

Stand ard Error 4642.775209

Ob ser va tions 4

ANOVA

df SS MS F Sig ni fic ance F

Re gres sion 1 629322995.5 629322995.5 29.19565935 0.032586688

Re sid ual 2 43110723.28 21555361.64

Total 3 672433718.8

Coef fi cients Stand ard Error t Stat P- value

In ter cept -47487.70352 12569.13151 -3.778121302 0.063460573

Fans on So cial Media 0.006493035 0.001201679 5.403300782 0.032586688

Source: SPSS or Mi croSoft Excel, res ults worked out by the au thor

P value = 0.027, less than 0.05; it means the data used are valid for
ana lysis.
R  value = 0.946, quite high; it means the ana lysis is re li able.
Coef fi cient = 0.017, it means every in creas ing of tour ist num ber by 1
unit will lead to an in creas ing of bi cycle rental by 0.017 unit.

2

The second pair of IV-DV is Fans on So ‐
cial Media - Bi cycle Rental
Run the re gres sion ana lysis as above, and the res ult presents as
below:

17

Res ult of ana lysis:
P value = 0.033, less than 0.05; it means the data used are valid for
ana lysis.
R  value = 0.935, quite high; it means the ana lysis is re li able.

18
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Coef fi cient = 0.006, it means every in creas ing of fans on so cial media
by 1 unit will lead to an in creas ing of bi cycle rental by 0.006 unit.

Through the data col lec tion and ana lysis run by SPSS or Mi croSoft
Excel, both IVs, namely the num ber of in ter na tional tour ists to Aus‐ 
tralia and num ber of fans/fol low ers on so cial media to the ac count of
Tour ism Aus tralia Board on Face book/In s tagram/Twit ter, have pos‐ 
it ive ef fect on the DV, namely the rev enue of bi cycle rental. The data
col lec ted from the sample des tin a tion are valid enough to work out
the find ings and draw the con clu sion as below.

19

Con clu sion
Since both the IVs have pos it ive ef fect on the DV, this means both the
two hy po thesis are proved to be ac cep ted, that growth of in ter na‐ 
tional tour ist has pos it ive ef fect on cyc ling tour ism at vine yard, and
de vel op ment of so cial media has pos it ive ef fect on cyc ling tour ism at
vine yard. There fore, the con clu sion can be drawn as: the de vel op‐ 
ment of so cial media and growth of in ter na tional tour ists mo tiv ate
the cyc ling tour ism at vine yard. As a sus tain able activ ity at vine yard,
cyc ling tour is warmly in tro duced by the vine yard at the wine re gion,
and it’s wel comed by wine tour ists as proved above. This will be
mean ing ful for con sid er a tion of fur ther ex pan sion to other sus tain‐ 
able activ it ies thus to di ver sify the ser vice at the vine yard, which will
bring more ex per i ence to wine tour ists and more rev en ues to the
wine re gion. Fur ther more, the study can also be ap plied to other
factors which ef fect ing the sus tain able activ it ies at the wine re gion,
in tern ally or ex tern ally. In ad di tion, this study can also ac cu mu late
the ex per i ences for fur ther study to other wine re gions, es pe cially
the New World like New Zea l and, South Africa, etc. Some new com ing
art icles have been pub lished on line which are fo cus ing on Chinese
wine re gions, named as Third World of Wine. This study also can be a
good tool for some trial study to the wine re gions in China and other
coun try be long ing to the Third World.

20

Due to the time limit in a tight sched ule and budget, data are col lec‐ 
ted in a small size, cov er ing four years from 2014 to 2017. Since the
wine tour ism has emerged for dozens of years, and so cial media has
emerged for roughly ten years, the data col lec ted for 4 years is quite
lim ited. An other limit lies in the num ber of sample - Barossa Wine

21
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